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H Christmas Sono.

mow bcy toi tDv boily and yew!
liWbcn the bays arc short and the world is white,
(Ibe door is shut and the fire is bright,
Oh cheerily sing on the coldest night »

They for the holly and yew.

Bow bey for the holly and yew!
for brown eyes wide with a merry light,
for ’prisoned hands held warm and tight,
She dear old tale on a winter’s night,

Hnd bey for the holly and you.



Chili' jfancic*.

Two wide, blue eves evaded sleep, tonight,
Two lids that will not fall, disclose the light 
®f merry thoughts. a buss little brain 
3s troubled, and tbcrc comes a rain 

Of eager questions.

The light’s turned oft-3 raise the blind. The shy 
3s rich with million diamond lights, and bigb 
The harvest moon is bung. The fields are bare, 
me laugh and say “Same Earth has cut her hair." 

mcc maid and 3.

J8ut clouds are scolding off the moon to bed 
3n surly haste. There droops a drowsy bead 
fls all the glad shy-glories disappear;
“3t’s darh," the wee maid cries in sudden fear, 

“1has God turned off the stars?"



tru'cfr.

3 do not cave to look upon tlx snow,
Eoo white it glitters in the suit = 3 know
Such thoughts are wrong, and set they seem to stag,
3 know tlx world is beautiful today,

JSut 3 am tired.

3 wonder If’t were easier in the rain 
flltd storm to still this restless, wears pain,
Since all the cold white glory makes me sad* 
and yet the wind’s fierce shriek would drive me mad, 

3 am so tired.

Oh there, you little child! if 3 were you 
3'd lay my troubles down, as children do 
On mother-shoulders, dear, ibow best of all 
3 think, if one were only young and small 

Xcihen one is tired.



Since then tonb arms will lift sou up, anb folb 
Ji)ou soft front ev'rp wind tbat blows too colb, 
Hub tenber voice will sootbe awap all fear, 
liUbtle epes will look an abbeb blessing, bear, 

Because pou’re tlreb.

But, being small, pou cannot unberstanb 
1bow, one bap, pou map long too, for a banb 
Co gulbe as mother’s bib, nor bream of bow 
Hearts brift In boubt, as mine Is brifting now 

I'Clben 3'm so tireb.

So tireb. 3 bo not work, or ever beeb 
fTbc bours as tbep go bp - where Is tbe nceb?
3 cannot tbink, or crp, or even prap »
But ob, to sleep » but It must last alwap 

Since 3’m so tireb.



Hit Hsiivc IRbçme.

ibcr eyes wet blue,
» JISou Imo\ tbe hlitb - 

Sbe sntileb it me »
3 bib nc. mlnb.

38 ut ba\? bp bat?
/Iby arbor grew;

3 liveb tor ber =»
= 1ber eyes were blue. =»

/lb\? soul rejoteeb 
a while or more, 

tier smile then grew 
an awful bore.

Zlub still sbe smiles 
= 3 wonber wbp! »

1ber eves are blue 
Zlnb so am 3.



Daisies.

Scafoam and Sunshine!
See tbe Daisies where they (trow 
tClitb hearts of sunlight anD a row 
Of petals white as snow 

3n stately line.

Ml be re clover breezes blow,
’ilDong buttercups of golDen sheen, 
3nD tall, amiO tbe yellowing green 
Of wheat a-nob, serene 

TTbc Daisies grow.



April's Bole.

3’m sorrv for Hprll, for 3 know 
Tber’s ts a wearisome role;

Sbe bas little of snow anb less of tbe sun,
Hnb large Is tbe portion of tears In ber bole.

5av goeb^bve to tbe winter, tbe frostanb tbe tun, 
Ibere’s tbls glum little go-between, 

tUttb a mien so sab anb a face so long, 
llnb never a sign of a smile to be seen.

E>oit’t welcome ber, no, tbe little hour tblng, 
Sbe’s a nuisance to frown at anb sbun, 

to rail at anb carp at, to banter anb ban, 
this pale little, prim little, sab little nun.

3’rn som? for Bpril, tor 3 know 
Sbe is mourning through all tbe pears, 

jfor tbe portion tbat falls to ber lonelplot 
Begins with all fools anb cubs with all tears.



tin BpviI Somt.

jEitded tbc winter, vanished tbe snow,
IDap and a weeli and tbe seasons go;

A tbaw and a frost and a wind that’s drear 
©b! these are April's whims mp dear,

Some sun, and a mist, and a gleam of gold 
Bap and a wech and tbc month grows old,

Ttilitb a “pea" and a “nap" while April's here, 
The birth»month of a tear, mp dear.

B wish and a hope and a dream or two,
Dap and a dawn when tbe dream comes true;

Mitb a smile and a song and tbc flowers near, 
for April daps arc done, mp dear.



3n 3«U>.

There tn tbe woob, a worlb of green,
Slplp tbc gun bas coa$eb tbc sbeen 
Of leaf aitb bub to warmer bloom 
Until nowhere tg founb a room 

jfor wtber beautv.

E>ecp in tbe sbabow of tbe mosseb 
Cree-trunfcs, wttb million stars cmbosseb, 
Cbc stillness soothes anb all tbe gloom 
Of softest green becomes tbc tomb 

Of pt^cttx? things.

1berc tn tbc woob tbe olb earth brings 
Close touch with just tbe heart of tbtngs, 
uabtle brecjes lull to la3tf breams 
life breathes a passion rest that seems 

Co echo silence.



Discontent.

across tbc years, == long bills of time 
flbcse tiret) feet bave yet to climb;- 

3 wonDer if tbe joy will come,
3f lips shall stng that now are Dumb, 

across tbe years.

for life, we seem to stanD anD wait 
a heart’s saD breathing space-of late 

ïïïlc’vc grown too glaD each Day is Done, 
Since time may biDc some fuller one 

across tbe years.

a Day in life's long year, but one, 
although at eve there setè^ life’s Sun,- 

liaben lips Dare speaft tbe heart’s Dear song; 
3 tbinli tbe way coulD not seem long 

across tbc years.



Lit Dawn.

3 awoke ere tlx bawn, anb tbc peace was so beep,
Mitb a busb in tbc worlb till tbe stars were asleep.

Bnb 3 wbtspereb pour name in a tenbcr soft wap,
Mitb a blessing anb praper in tbe bawntng of bap.

ïïben tnp heart grew so warm, ere it’s sorrow sboulb wake; 
flbat 3 knew 3 was glab for tbc name’s sweet sake.

Mitb a soft little trust in a worlb of boubt*
Bnb tbe peace of a love with tbe pain left out.

mow tbe worlb lies awake in tbe sun’s golben gleams 
Mbile 3 long in mp soul for tbe bark anb it’s breams.



fellowship.

Wben all ibe satntlp crew,
Mbo’ve never slnneb at all 

Dave bravPn tbeir skirts away from you 
Bn& stalheb bp, granb anb tall, 

trill all bave omvarb marcbeb,
Êacb wltb avcrteb face, 

flbelr verp bloob all ntcelp starcbeb 
JBeneatb tbeir garb of grace.

Some few will fall In scorn,
Silt not In spnipatbp,

Bnb poiVll forget pou were forlorn 
Bnb llveb so brearilp.

©nee In pour neeb tbep stoob,
Bnb well tbep unberstanb,

So tbep are not too flercelp goob 
fTo grasp a lonclp banb.



mew gear's Eve.

tlbe moonlight senbs across tbe sea 
a golbcn strctcb, anb 3 to tbec 
Moulb tain speeb on tbe gltmm’rtng was» 
a fooltsb bream, since here 3 stas 

anb senb, tnsteab, a greeting.
Zbc seasons pass anb, one bp one,
Œbe lonely tasks are balls bone;
33ut wbat Is not Is set to be 
So Ibcavcn speeb eu both tbee anb me 

Bnb bring to pass our meeting.
XEbe moonlight spreabs a glutting was, 
36ut scarcels safe, anb wbat 3’b sas 
3f 3 were onls near sou bear,
/i&ust keep awblle, since 3 stas here 

anb senb tnsteab a greeting.


